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JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, THITRS'D;\Y, APR. 19, 19 1.5 
- - NUMBER EIGHTEEN' . . -  1 
D Students  Swarmed Ca pus At Fiesta 
High School Seniors Prove Appreciative I 
. ?. Catmpus-Wide Election ThursdayA, ImS .T ,C ,  Entertains i 
d. There have been a lot of hilar- 
-
ious times a t  JSTC during the 
past year, but all of us  will have 
to  agree that the Spring Fiesta 
was the high point of the calen- 
-' dar so far. 
From far  and near they came, 
high school seniors galore, im- 
bued with that optimism that 
qnly high school seniors possess. 
Their enthusiasm became conta- 
gious and all o$ us forgot the 
conjugation of French verbs, 
who Antigone was, o r  who won 
the election of 1848. Our books 
were stacked neatly in  our 
rooms, fdr it was truly Fiesta 
time. 
The program a t  the gymnmisium 
was quite the thing and the 
dance that followed was just di- 
vine. It seems that some of the 
college girls are  really looking 
out for the future because they 
danded with every bby there. 
You never can tell which of 
them will land up a t  JSTC, and, 
girls, you knaw how the man 
situation is here. We sincerely 
hope our visitors enjoyed their 
W#f a s  much as  we 
.them-us 
I t  is remarkdlhl - ~ Q W , :  @&w 
ca 11 captivate. 8m D-C~ ' S % i  
B a t  Wmdd be suob 
. j dull Or' " rea s% ln,. All 3f W at s@b 
bound 2s Coloncl N ~ ' & e  
on "01,r Enemy Japan" and gave 
a brief history of Japan. Not 
many of us have ever sat d ~ w l l  
and rc-d a history of Japan be- 
cause we fel: that lt was dull 
and uninteresting and we couldn't 
under-tand it. There was some- 
thing about his choice of words 
that caugh: all of us trance-like. 
Flash! Flash! Anyone who miss- 
es the Tea-time Chat cjponsored 
by the bsys of the college will 
miss the greatest attr?ction since 
Bnrnum and Wiggam were here. 
Council Officers, Teacola Editor ANNOUNCEMENT! 
TO Be On Ballot Because of a request from Pres- Kappa Delta Pi Presented Spring 
Exhibitjng the greatest enthusiasm shown here for a 'ifice- the date of the 
campus election, the campaigning for the 1945-46 officers Caltoun-Morgan debate, formerly 
Tapping Exercises at Reg. Assembly 
of the JSTC Student Government Association has g o t t e ~  announced for April 18, will be The second t ap~~i l ly  of the Epsilon Phi Chapter of the 
ualderway, with only one office not contested for. Cam- held on Wednesday, 2, in the Kiirpa Delta I:', ~~al io i la l  honorary socicty in education, 
paig;rl speeches have been presented three times and the took place on 'I'uesdily, 1Iarch 27. Nine juiliors and seniors 
campus-wide election will be held on Thursday of this week. student Activity Building On the ITVLC' t ~ j ) ~ : c ~ l  fur mcmber.;hip. The choice of new members 
The voting polls will be open from 9 3 0  a. m. unti'l 3:30 p.- campus. was made in secret by the society, and those students 
m., with a one-hour interval a t  noon. The polling booth will selcctecl ncre ,not ini'ormed oi' t h c ~ r  admission until tap- 
be located at the  front entrance t o  Eibb Graves Hall. ped. The t=ipping was presitlctl over bq- Lillie Norris, presi- 
There are  two candidstes for 
each office savo that of the presi- 
thc Epsilon Phi Chapt-r. and she 
\v;rs assi~t-.d i-y Kutl1e;-ine Ki1l.c- 
dency Maiy Katherine Barker, a brcw. treasurer. and Ed113 Bdilcy, 
junior f x m  Springville, who is FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT recorcter-!~ist \:i+ 11. the lone candid~te  and is unoppw- Thc themi cf the ceremonies 
ed for the second time in her col- wii\ "1.1ght' u ~ t h  "Ye arc the 
lese career. yeacr, she wa7j "CofE:11 that  passes through lane aild not only lost our C'hirf Esecutive alld ('om- lAlgtlt of the as Luldlng 
u n o ~ ~ o s e d  for the office of secre- streets, through day and night, with the mander-ill-Chief uf our ?irmecl fol.ccs, b u t  senlcnce Llllle Kc,r:ls lighted the 
- - great cloud darkening the land. . . , , tary. also the \~.r-orlcI lost it..; prc:itest s:;~te.;n~;,,!i, c;ll?cilc- on thc s h g e  She thcn ex- 
T ~ O S C  students running f x  the Franklin Delano Roosevelt is dead. The and the Ullitetl Status lost its hcsl frienc!. l i l~ lned  IC.*I~P~ Delia Pi  and 
vlce-presidency are  Florida Phil- flags fly a t  half mast, the drums are muf- The works of E'fiil1klin D. Roosevclt nil] 
lips, a junior from Arab, and Do'- fled, taps is played, a forty-eight gun sa- still remaill ill the nlilllis ofb lllr,ll v;lletl tllr 
olhy Reeves, a jun~or  from Bow- lute pierces the air, and so the late presi- marble shafts  R n c l  ,lccl girders ercctccl to  ling Green, Kentucky. The offlee of ,decretary Is being dent of the United States is la/d to rest. his inernor?; have crumblerl inlo dust. :inti 
s:ughl by Nan Davis, a junior The only man to break the two-term prec- the epitaph..; lvrittwl by men have been 
c:assvillc, and Foyrene Chll- edent lived to serve only a little over three ticc. eiasect by time. & his cn~l-lp,i.e, his j ~ ~ s -  
-- a sopholnore from Piedmont. mollths of his fourth term as Chief Excc~l -  tic.(., his even temrpl*, hi.; l\unnalijty, allti 
his leaticlship he  stood a hcruic' i'rg~lrt! (n 
eyuir. ey,c},. He \\:ls the 
1~ Anlt.l.icall ptog]c of: 
. . 
ano Roohevc.l( was- FGgFieli- 
ful, and ~ C I I C ~  for the whole 
shining o l jcc  tiye. "Ile tvws 
t treachery, a public officer 
vict'm without niurmul-ing, 
without wrang, a neighbor 
, a Christian without hypo- \vithout built." His vir- 
become editor while the other 
a t  Appamattox had already happened. tues will live forever and his  chnractcr will 
will serve as associate editor. When he breathed his last breath, we be in3,'t:,tcd by generations yet unlwrn. Making the heated campaign 
I h ?  value crf scholarship. Next, 
ICnlhcrine Killcbrcw cxpl.iined 
achicvernel~t, and finally Edna 
I3~1ilcy g;lve thc  cspla?.;~tion of 
fcll. wship, Al.l three of these 
traits are :.eq~iisites for member- 
~ J ~ i l l  i n the Kappa Dclt: Pi. 
In 1 1 1 ~ .  t a l~p i l~q  e:icll pledge was 
gi\-en ;I li::!rt .d c;~ndle. These can- 
cilcl: rcmait~ed lighted thrrii~ghotlt 
111,- ceremony. 
T i ~ c  stucienls lapped in order of 
the- . tapping were Gladys Hand, 
Nun Davis, Mary Helen Rollins, 
hIary Bett Campbell. Ruth Upton, 
Dorothy E\ving Rcevcs, Katherine 
Paintc:.. Mary 1Cal.hcrinc Barker, 
and Wayne Finley. Wayne Fin- 
ley has the distinction 3f being 
chc first male student tapped for 
the Mrs. socicy. R. K. Coffee, publicitv di- 
rector of JSTC, played soft piano 
1nc1ud;es throughcut the cere- 
m m y .  
The JSTC campus was the scene 
cf a gala event 2n April 6 and 7 
when the s tudenb~ and faculty 
playe'd hosts to the high schod 
seniors of the Sixth District a t  
the znnual Spring Fiesta. The 
Sp:ing Fiesta, which is an eve- 
ning of gaiety for high school 
students, started at  7:30 311 Fri- 
day, and lasted until 8 o'cloick 
Saturday morning. The highlight 
of the program was the blanket 
phrty following the evenings fes- 
tivities. 
Studcnk began gouring in from 
Inany differen.t schs,ols over the 
district early Friday afiernoon. 
A final check revealed that a to- 
t.1 of 380 students attended, a 
record over previous years. 
Tho visiting sfudents were met 
by the reception committee in 
front of Bibb Graves Hall and 
taken inside to register and to 
bc assigned to ro3ms. Tours were 
conducted to show them the cam- 
pus and give them some idea of 
college At 7:30 life. all guwts met at  the 
gymnasium for the main part of 
the festivities. The gym was dec- 
oraled in n Mexicall m-Jtif with 
a suitable scene for a backdrop 
o : ~  thc stage and with large som- 
breros and cacti :round the walls. 
Gi rk  dressed in bzightly colored 
skirts and blouses gave leis to 
the guests as  they entered. Sev- 
cral get-acquainted games were 
played and the grand march, con- 
ducted by Lillie Noxis  2nd Mar- 
ion Coffee, wz: performed to help 
start things off. Then a skit was 
presented by n group of college 
students, featuring several songs 
and a dance in  keeping with the 
gczem? C;,, : of &e d @ c T a t i ~ i a  
The program was ended by  group 
singing led by Corporal James 
Ccleman, of Fort McClellan. The 
remainde: of the evening was 
g,iven over to dancing with music 
a . . . .~ .... "..I ---.. -- n ---- 
m a a t d r e c F J r r ~ w ~ ~ ~  
.  e a w B * f d :  W t i L W r s  a  
w  mIda% 
w w  W m 8 .  
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a n d  fs a  t M d  p o s e -  w i t h  h i s  d g i t r .  
r p a r  k t ,  b u t  
i t  w o u l d  e a - .  
. +  ~ . B L &  u e ~ # p p ~ r  -  
-  ~ . ~ t a s - ~ ~ l l ~ .  
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xmshun. I n  t h e  u m r  l e f t  ' i e r  a  s h o t  o f  t h e  f i M e  o f  a n  orig4naY s k i t ,  e n t a t l e d  % e & -  . ' :  
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-. THE TEACOLA 
=ed matt& oy the Student Body of the 
Stat& Teachers College, Sackrrwvllle, Alabama 
Entered ps second-dars matter March 30. 1943, at 
the Port Oiiiee at Jacksonville, Ala.. under the 
' Act of B&iarch 3, M79. 
Suberiptlon Rate, 25 cents Per Year 
.................. EdlleL Neil Stoakdde 
Au8aoiats Pdlbt ...,........... ... ..........  ........ B* 
........................ -1 8- I ~ F Y  g L t b b r h  lluker 
andm Hud EUdr ShmMtr, EsteUc ~ p r w b e k  
Feahre Wrlbr6 ,.....,- .?kUW Helen BeUhg4 Mrrry 
Gobb, E m  Morris, Somnond L*lI 
CWIibm Yt E Bob&& Wayne Fhdiey . 
-,.-. ,...-.,*. mtty  Fltzgerald, Edrul Meore, 
Qwe&o4m Martha Freeman, Fayr- 
cW&nl M a r h  Coffeel L o b  Waters ( 
SWf &tW ...............,... sme F d  w a r s ,  Opal 
This Is It~~EZedtiori Day 
On April 19, when each student goes a 
the' pollrr to cast his vote, it is his duty to  
stop and think before he votes, The people 
whom we sre voting for will be the leadem 
of our school next year. Is our candidate 
worthy of this honor? We must remember 
-. that the people whom we elect will carry on 
- 
the Wgh irtandards of out Student Govern- 
ment kesociqtion. 
L1; - By means we rnuat exkibit our char- 
acter now by facing facerets and remsinhg 
fair in our politic14ag. If our candidate 
should lose, cooperation with the winner, 
though he may not be our choice, is the 
greatest compl5ment we could give the 
loaer, 
May each candidate that lorn not fed 
hurt or defunt* but let his &feat bela 
stwing etane to greater things. To the 
winning candidate we are not capable of 
&!vhg advice, but we're confident that only 
-. f a h e m  and respect for those whom they 
are serving will remain with them until 
wmpIetion of their duties. 
It i~ aot  only the duty of all students as 
members of the S. G. A but also a wander- 
ful #riw1ege to go to  the pollsbanywhere- 
ah$ m w e  especially in the'.r college to vote 
for their candidate. Sbdl  we drop personal 
, m y  &&vtbnees to help make this 
+ year the .greatest 'in the history of our stu- 
&nt pwvamnent? It's up to you ! 
. _  I - w  
-. 
' Brickbats 
The liaeat Student Government Aeaocia- 
thn m e # ,  at which moat of the stu- 
. . . .  . . . . 
and would lwe its ~hr:ei value. ~ o m e  us Shdent CoUIK:i Prexy Petitioned By 
seem to have forgotten that the TEACOLA 
is the students' newspaper, the expression Members Of The Student Government of their practices and opinims . The main 
p m p e  '1 A to further t h b  ex- c o m p l g i ~  wi.th b e  w ~ e s  of t b t  all - a3t privf- 
d 
a mom cindividual maner*  to  studants of JSTC who kg@ to, cas  thek baaot. we me It's a god thing .HUGH WW t around Friday ni&$'9a 
contact more students so tha t  a more per- S ~ M  a &tion scsking that ~IX mw that wdi.u be eh,- FRAN? You should have sung "Don't Fence Me son81 interest in their n e w w p e r  may be Marnoking in the lounge problem" 
ereat&. T i  the me&um ig poetry *uld b mted w by tb ,student bo4, 'aea: Hug;h L. lY1OrTLp LOUISE W. and OPAL L. s k u  to be still deeply in t o k ~ ~ 3  
not & a r e  any' would-be contributor. Literary y e d  qf W 3. w- Rufus wm F i n l q t  or so i t  appeared Sunday afternoon when they were s e e m  2 
masterpie:= w e  not expect@ but you are @me KlUebrew, praldent of the Jim Ckrksoa IM. H. Harper, Nita reading poetry unbr a nice shady tree on the campus. 
probably more talent& than you how. etudtnt Counc4 CallN a m m w  Rhm P a t k ~ ~ n ,  E l m  ' f h 0 ~ 3 ~ ,  MARY HELEN seems to be in great demand bf 
of the @tvdent body in s special Jaclrie cobbe NO- mw, "]Male Trio?', especially "Dynamite" WORSHAIVI. They all :I expression Of On my m b ' y  Thunda~, March a. eme Kawm HI, x e  popped in on h a  for -&- OM night. .. , that .sked. You as Betition 46- the 
grit B.L1 Bore P m n .  ANN 8. and BUDDY de a .pedd  tfip to the bridge. f~ in your poetic compositiom as you are president the Student ~ o m -  Lou Bnd* Hand. It seem that he wanted to mahie sure he told her good- in your artistic ones in Miss -Huger's art m a t  Association m d  as fonms: 
~ ~ t h  ~ a ,  ~ 3 -  
~ ~ t t r . a  bye the right e l ~ ~ e s .  NO set rules fol l0~6d;  original- we, the u n ~ ~ p r e a  stud- of -= eo-4 wlllme per- 
i t7  is the kegnote. A Propaa ia your person- ~ackmnville state Teachen CO- Zuline copdimdl WU.dene ~ r -  ~ ~ ~ D O L y ~  ANDEM lmenthg Saturday nilht -;?! 
a1 feature; without your crontz$butions, it w e ,  petition you, Katherine EeU- d e g ~ ~ e ,  W i ~ e  Mae ~ps ley ,  Dor- because she couldn't 19 bhe bx and JACK-wfho ': 
................... cannot conGnue. So scn%ble off few lines ebrew* Resident ab the Student othy Riddle, Ruth ~d&oliam, wasfist-.  don'^ worry! We have it that he 
and give t b m  to your editor, As been COW& the pto*iogS Ephte Pitkett, Susie C o d m ~  Elma not there. Say, what about JlBfMY? 
said, you'll find it's fun. Section 2. M L ~  of the can- Cmuch. GanndoI*n We: . .  C W  W ~ A  SUE G. near+ i- hhrr wire cr-d =hen M&.a 
stitution oi thc SWdeat Govern- gbsmps, Lime N~rrb, Martha 
-t AswrC. the LonlWlom, rmee Sb.rR A.nl cw a m e d  a e e  in J'ville and she hod planfisd kB.2- Our . SymbaZ Of Strength v ~ e  state ~ e a e h ~ s  conwe, 1h.1 stm B ~ I M  S W ~ ,  ~ - n e  BOW- see JIMMY. the balloting held st 1:m P. *, W % & y  B~n&l& Jean Bank- 
'? will Fft' up mine eyes unto a e  hills, March 16, 1845, h the. aasembb son, Wckie Weaver, DorotW TY J??, ~1 
from whence cometh my help." mum of Ebb Graves Hall con- BIack, Edna We, W i  Wood, spice of Men, they my, 
m i n s  tb.e wk of Vera Lee Cochran, L3uise Watsr9, 
12':' u, ~tutient  m e  tbe dm.- m i e  BWM. ~ p s m e  
Here nestled ammg the hills is Jackson. ment&ned buildin% be d w  ChU&rsi, F~&G smith. and Sara n 
ville Sfate Teachers College, quiet and nn- uncoastitutional on the ground Ne11 sockdale. 
assuming, aa h e  performs' her ddly tasks 
o~ educating the youth of this m t i o n  so A N  O R C H I D  TO: 
that their rves may be richer and fuller. ter, OUT dnwest 
Yet in each breast there throbs a heart and RE- sta-,-for being .d 
in eaeh head there is a brain fired by irn- h e l ~ u l  durtw SBijng CmO,-ad pubes far feom calm. Wesley Foundation ..- 8bQD8 (A- -..-  any It is difficult wmetimes for us to under- - ud sub n MARY M U  B. had company fmm Eaonillp Sumby. DON ? 
stand that ,!t is beet for us to Be in who01 Holds And Banquet lor the thw L. tbs H., formerly 01 Fort McCkUan, c a e  up b see her. ':@an' .rafher than out working trying to speed lounge, aa;embly, end grab. %'hag. this be mriow'l the day of vickg.  St  is  only long range 
PI-g and aspirations for a future wmld The ~ & 1 e y  Foundation members f-h e n ~ ~ t  betwean S ~ m d k e  the Wavy d y  b d  the situation well in hand ,- this week a d .  GORDON W. was seen squiring MARTHA ' 
of ~ c e  in which to Vve tha t  keep us a t  -:*t at the R9cmtiOn =la-- 
o u r  haks. ' h3c.D- araund Sunday night. C e  at $:56 okl- on Wsday Migs Ln(ksll-%:-W flowers she 
Someone has compared the sib d the April for k e e p  in tbe mpl. hdl  of Biqb m%t ldad &f Picture d 8. BILLY W. md ' lq JSTC campus h an inverted saucer. The Wwby FwndaUon banquet which CHARLES G: saw? It s~ems that' she i k s  h mimmin a 
oharles qnd i,, a n d f i g u r e  the rest a t  fur y m l f .  Hc$w 'boat fhb, D m  
condescendinn a t  it. for our evea lift fx t h e  * i ~ ~ r  T&nnth the Mnfeh" a~ftvftiea. - - beiw . h& gm mtO . . BILul LbwE~Y, - is - it . - n$o , 
irtown hovers at our fmt,  @ut we cannot look marked We close of the munda- 
- " a  =...,.a,-- " "  * -  - -  r " - - - .  - - - . I  "  - - - -  -  
p J Z d  m o r e  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e r  c o l l e g e  t o  v o t e  
f o r  t h e i r  c a n d i d a t e .  S h a l l  w e  d r o p  ~ e r s o n a l  
a r r d  p e f A y  g r i e v a ~ n c a s r  t o  h e l p  m a k e  t h i s  
y e a r  t h e  g r e a t e s t  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  o u r  s t u -  
q t  g o v e r n m e n t ?  I t ' s  u p  t o  y o u !  
i . -  .  .  . -  - .  -  
B r i c k b a t s  
T h e  r e c e n t  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a -  
t i m  m e e t i n g ,  a t  w h i c h  m o s t  o f  t h e  s t u -  
d e n t  b o d y  w a s  p r e s e n t  t o  v o t e  o n  t h e  s m o k -  
i n g  q u e s t i o n ,  w a a  a  d e f i n i t e  e y e - o p e n e r  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  a s  a  w h o l e  
a  l e s s o n  i n  p a r l i a m e n t a r y .  p r o c e d u r e .  
m e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S .  G .  A .  h a v e  s a i d  
n e e  
t h a t  t h e y  w a r e  c o r n p l e k l y  a s t o u n d e d  a t  t h e  
r u d e n e s s  e x h i b i t e d  b y  s o m e  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  a n d  a h  b y  t h e  l a c k  o f  
o b s e r v a n c e  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  r u l e s .  W e  
g r a n t  t h a t  i t  w a s  v e r y  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  
p r e s i d e n t ,  w h o  i s  s u p p o s e d  t o  r e m a i n  n e u -  
t r a l ,  g a v e  a n  o p e n  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  h e r  o p i n -  
h n ,  b u t  p e r h a m  s h e  m q n t  t o  b e  e x p r e s s -  
i n g  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  C o u g c i l  a r  
p e r h a p s  s h e  w a s  m g e r e d - a n d  j u s t l y - b y  
t h e  l a c k  o f  c o u r t e s y  d i s p l a y e d  b y  c e r t a i n  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y .  
A  r u l e  o f  o r d i n a r y  c a u r t e s y ,  w h i c h  s h o u l d  
b e  p r a c t i c e d  b y  a l l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  c o l l e g e  s t u -  
b d t s  w h o  b y  t h e  t i m e  t h e y  r e a c h  c o l l e g e  
a g e  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  k n o w  r u l e 8  o f  c o m m o n  
c o & 8 y ,  i s  t o  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  b e f o r e  s p e a k -  
i n g .  I n  t h : S  c a g e ,  r e c o g n i t i o n  s h o u l d  c o m e  
f r o h a  t h e  c b e r J r m a n  o f  t h e  f l o o r .  T h e r e  w e r e  
o n l y  t h r e e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  o b s e r v e d  , t h i s  r u l e  
i n  t h i s  r e c e n t  m e e t i n g .  I s  t h i s  p r o o f  t h a t  
o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l s  s r d  g e t t i n g  h x  i n  t ; h & r  
'  p a r I i a m e n t r r r j r  m e e t i n g s ,  w h e r e b y  s t u d e n t s  
a r e  n o t  l e a r n i n g  t h e  c o r r e c t  r u l e a  o f  b e h a v -  
i o r ,  o r  i s  i t  t h a t  o u r  s t u d e n t  b o d y  i s  g e t -  
t i n g  s o  c o c k y  t h a t  w e  j u s t  d o n ' t  b o t h e r ?  W e  
r a t h e r  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  b l a m e  m u s t  b e  p u t  
013 t h e  f o r m e r ,  a n d  t h e r e  w e  G r i d  s  j a b  f o x  
u s  a s  f u t u r e  t e a c h e r s  t o  b e  p r e p a r i n g  f o r .  
L e t  u e  s c h o o l  o u r e e h e s  i n  t h e s e  r u l e s ,  
t h e r e b y  h e l p i n g  o u r s e l v e s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  
f u t u r e  g e n e r a t i o n s  w h i c h  w e  m a y  t a c h .  
N o w ,  B o u q u e t s  
Stuwta o f  J S T C ,  y o u  d e s e r v e  a  b e a u t i -  
f u l  b a n q u e t  f o r  y o u r  w o n d e r f u l  c o o p e r a -  
i n  t h e  r e c e n t  S p r i n g  F i e s t a  w h i c h  w a s  h e l d  
o n  o u r  c a m p u s ,  a n d  w W c h  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o r ~ C -  s u c c e s s f u l  a f f a i r s  e v e r  s t a g e d  h e r e .  I t  
. ~ q f a a  s u c c e s s f u l ,  y e s ,  b u t  n o t  b y  i t s e l f .  Y o u  
" 4 f a  i t ,  a n d  w h e n  w e  s a y  y o u ,  w e  m e a n  e a c h  
m e  o f p o u ,  f r o m  t h o s e  w h o  p a i n t e d  a  s t r i p  
o f  t h e  b a c k d r o p  f o r  t h e  s t a g e  a n d  s w e p t  
( t h e  g y m n a s i u m  t o  t h o s e  o f  y o u  w h o  r e g i s - .  
1  t a r e d  e n d l e s s  l i n e s  o f  p e o p l e ,  a n d  s m i l e d  a  
-  Wry g r e e t i n g  a t  t h e m  w h e n  m e e t i n g  
& e m  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  
W e  n o t e d ,  i n  l o o k i n g  o v e r  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
t h a t  n i g h t ,  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  C o l e  w a s  a l l  
d i e s ,  O f  c s u r s e  h e  w a s  s m i l i n g b e c a u s o  
o f  t h e  s u c c e s a  o f  t h e  a f f J r ,  b u t  w e  l i k e  t o  
-  b e l i e v e  t h a t  h e  w a s  a l s o  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h e  
g r e a t  m o u n t  o f  w o r k ,  t i m e ,  a n d  e n e r g y  p u t  
.  L  . .  - .  .  .  .  . L  *  , . . .  .  
t e a t  n i g h t ,  t h a t  P r e s i d e n t  C o l e  w a s  a l l  
d i e s ,  O f  c s u r s e  h e  w a s  s m i l i n g b e c a u s o  
o f  t h e  s u c c e s a  o f  t h e  a f f J r ,  b u t  w e  l i k e  t o  
-  b e l i e v e  t h a t  h e  w a s  a l s o  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h e  
g r e a t  m o u n t  o f  w o r k ,  t i m e ,  a n d  e n e r g y  p u t  
i l r t D  t h e  F i e s t a ,  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  c o o w r a -  
t i i a  t h a t  p u t  i t  - o v e r .  
I n  t h i s  S p r i n g  F i e s t a  y o u  p r o v e d  w h a t  w e  
L...-- - . I - - . -  i  . - - - -  - L - - . L  A L -  T a m n  - -  
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  s o m e t i m e s  f o r  u s  t o  u n d e r -  
I '  w l \ r J  a  V W U U U L ' V ' ' - .  
s t a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  b e s t  f o r  u s  t o  b e  i n  s c h o o l  "  
'  '  
. r a t h e r  t h a n  o u t  w o r k i n g  t r y i n g  t o  s p e e d  - - -  - - - S  Annual B a n q u e t  
t h e  d a y  o f  v i c t o r y .  a t  i s  o n l y  l o n g  r & g e  
-  
p l a n n i n g  a n d  a s p i r a t i o n 8  f o r  a  f u t u r e  w o r l d  
T h e  W*y ' O u n d a t t o n  m e m b e r s  
o f  p e a c e  i n  w h i c h  t o  E v e  t h a t  k e e v  u s  a t  a n d  - m e t  a t  t h e  
o u r  t a s k s .  
C e n t e r  a t  7 : 3 0  o ' c l o c k  o n  T u e s d a y  
S o m e o n e  hat3 c o m p a r e d  t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e  e v e d n g *  A p r i l  14' f 0 r  f i e  a n n u a l  
J S T C  c a m p u s  t o  a n  i n v e r t e d  s a u c e r .  
T h e  W e s l e y  F ; r u n d & i i  b a n q u e t  w h i c h  
t o w n  h o v e r s  a t  o u r  f e e t ,  b u t  w e  c a n n o t  l o o k  m a r k e d  
t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  F o u n d a -  
c o n d e s c e n d i n g  a t  i t ,  f b r  o u r  e y e 8  l i f t  t o  t h e  t i o n ' s  " ~ 4 t h  o f   a r c h "  a c t i v i t i e s .  
l o f t y  s l o p e s  o f  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  a n d  o n  i n t o  
T h e  t h e h e  h t h  t h e  mrn 
t h e  e t h e r e a l  d e p t h s  o f  a z u r e  b l u e .  T h e r e  d e s o ~ ~ i s n s  w a s  # * t h e  a*:* 
- a r e  n o n e  w h o  d o  n o t  f e e l  t h e  t o u c h  o f  t h e  B l u e  c a n d l e s  s e t  i n  w i t e  
E t e r n a l  a s  t h e y  g a z e  u p m d  a t  t h e  m o r n -  
f a s t e n d  w i t h  b l u e  r i b b o n  I k h -  
t a i n s .  T h e y  a r e  a  s y m b o l  o f  s t r e n g t h  a n d  t e d  t h e  t a b l e .  P l a c e  c a r d  w e r e  
t h e y  h a v e  c a m e  t o  b e  a  ~ d o l  o f  o u r  A l m a  B l u e  a n d l m  
i n  w h i t e  
N a t e r .  E v e n  w h e n  t h e  s e a s o n s  c h a n g e  a n d  
t h e  v a l l e y s  a r e  d r a b  a n d  s o m b r e ,  t b e  m o u n -  w e r e  s e t  o n  a  
b a c k c o u f i d  
t a i n s ,  t h o u g h  b a r e  a n d  g r a y ,  r e r n ~ t n  t h e r e  O f  
A n  a m a n g e m e a t  O f  
a s  a n  i n s p i r a t i a n .  
t u l i p s  a n d  w h i t e  i r f s  d e c o r a t e d  t h e  
N o w h e r e  e l s e  i n  A l a b a m a  i s  t h e r e  a  c a m -  c e n t e r  o t  t h e  t a b l e .  T h e  g a y  g o w n s  
p u s  s o  i d e a l l y  s i t u a t e d  o r  o n e  w i t h  s u c h  a  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  c o - e d s  a d d e d  a  
m a g n i f i c e n t  a n d  u p y f t i n g .  v i e w .  L o @  y e s m  v a r i e t y  o f  c o l l r .  
a f t e r  l e a v i n g  h e r e  o u r  a l u m n i  r e m a r k e d  o n  ~ o a a m d ~  t o r  t h e  o c c a s i o n  w a s  
t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n  a n d  s o l a c e  t h e  m o u n t z i n s  t h e  R W .  E l b e r t  ~ u t ~ e r i t y .  wrra 
a f f o r d e d  t h e m  w h i l e  t h e y  w e r e  h e r e .  L U C ~  r k c o m b ,  c o u n c i l  a d v i s e r ;  
A s  w e  l o o k  
a t  t h e s e  ~ q n t a i n %  w e  c a n  m n c e g  m i n ,  o r m n i z a t k ~ n  p r e s -  
o n l y  h o p e  a n d  p r a y  f o r  a  w o r l d  a s  p e a c e f u l  i d e n t ;  a n d  F y r e m  C h w r s ,  r r -  
a n d  s a f e  a s  t h e y .  I t  i s  a u r  d u t y  w h i l e  h e r e  r m t l o n  mn - u p i d  p l l c n  
t o  b ~ e a t h e  t h e i r  s p i r i t  o f  d e m o c r a c y  a n d  a t  t l h c  t h e  
p a s s  i t  o n  t o  o t h e r s  i n  s u c h  a  w a y  t h a t  o u r  
c h i l d r e n  w i l l  n e v e r  h a v e  . t o  s t a n d  a n  t h e  B e m i n g  t h e  D m g r a m *  
s t e p s  o f  B i b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  a n d  l a o k  a t  t h e  a c c O m B a n f e a  b y  F a y e  
m o u n t a i n s  w i t h  t h e  s t r g n e d  f a c a  a n d  a n x -  t w u  ' w a r  
i o u s  h e a r t s  t h a t  w e  a l l  c a r r y ,  f o r  w e ,  l i k e  D u s t "  " S m o k e  G e t s  i n  Y o u r  
t h e  m o u n t a i n s ,  n o t  h a v e  f a i l e d  t h e m .  E y e s . "  a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,  M e -  
.  i o n  C o t X e k  d i r e c t e d  g r o u p  s i n g i n g .  
. :  ; ~ n  i m p r o m p t u  t x i o  c o m p 0 X d  r ~ f  
B ~ W  ~ m s ,  A l l e n  W O W ,  a n d  
-  E u g e n e  H o b  r e m i v e d  m u c h  
a p p l a u s e  a f t e r  t w o  s e l e c t i v n a  L ' I p m  
G o i n g  t 3  S e e  B a h y "  a n d  " S e n -  
t i m e n t a l  J o u r n e y " .  M r .  B u t t e r l e y  
c o n d u c t e d  t h e  t a d i t i o n s 1  " A d j e c -  
t i v e  Q u I z " ,  a n d  t h k  r e s u l t s  c r e a t e d  
a  r i o t  a i  1 a u g h t w . j  
" W l g n E n s l  S t a r " ;  a  s a c r e d  n u m b =  
R U L I N G  M A D E  B Y  S O C I A L  
C O M M I T T E E  O N  C O R S A G E S  
b y  ~ a &  C o b b ,  B e t t y  ~ i & r m l d ,  
a n d  M a r y  C o b b  b s g a n  t h e  m o r e  
s e r i a u s  p a = t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
A f t e r  B e t t s  P f M e r a W s  s o b .  
-  
m i t t e e  a  r u l i n g  w a a  a d o p t e d  t h a t  " S t f i r  ~ b t ,  S t a r  ~ r i g h r ,  e a c h  
n o  g i r l ,  . . w i l l  b e  a h w e d . .  t o  e n t e r  
w r o t e  a  w i s h  f o r  t h e  p e r s 3 n  t a  h i s  
r i g h t  a n d  s e a l e d  i t  b e f o r e  g i v i n g  
t h e  d a n c e  f l o o r  a t  t h e  q u a r t e r l y  i t  t o  h i m .  T h e  w i s h  w a s  n o t  t o  b e  
f o r m a l  d a n c e s  w e a d n g  r  c o r s a g e .  o p e n e d  u n t i l  h e  w a s  h o m e .  
T h i s  r d i n n  w a s  m a d e  b e c a t w e  o f  W i t h  b a t i d s  j o i n e d  i n  a  M e n d -  
-  -  
u n p A e a S a n n  I l i a - -  i s s n i m y  
s h i p  c k c l e ,  t h e  g r o u p  s m g  " N o w  
t h e  D a y  i s  O v e r w ,  a n d  t h e 3 e n e d i c -  
f r o m  t h e  l a s t  ' q u a r t e r l y  d a n c e .  
t i o n  waar DrOnOUnCed b v  t h e  R e v .  
l e r e a f t e l r ,  a  m e m b e r  a l  t h e  S O -  
c i a 1  C e m m i t t e e  o r  s o m e  d e s i f f a a -  
t e d  p e r s o n  w i l l  b e  p l a c e d  a t  t h e  
d o o r  of a d m i s s i o n  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  
s i h t  r u l i n g  w i l l  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t .  
F d r .  ~ u t a p i l e y .  
T h e  s t u d e n t s  a t t e r n d i n g  t h e  b a n -  
q u e t  e r e :  M a r g r r r e t  B r e w e r ,  
M a r t h a  H a y g o o d ,  A l l e n  W o r n h a m ,  
E u g e n e  F o U e y ,  B i l l y  H a r r i s ,  M a y -  
n d  H a r p e r .  O m 1  E o v e t t ,  L o u i s e  
W a t e r s ,  ~ i l l l e  ~ s w e r y ,  R o s a m o n d  
L u t t r e Q 1  F r a n c e s  M a r t i n ,  S a r a  
H a - " d e g r e e ,  F a y e  S e a l e ,  D o t  R i d -  
d l e ,  J a c b l e  C o b b ,  B e t t y  F i t z g r r -  
a i d ,  B a t h  C d e ,  B d a r i o n  ' C a m e ,  
-E X + &  ~ ~ ~ t S g a z m ~ ~ v ? n ~ .  L W &  
W a t e r s ,  B i l l i e  L s w e r y ,  b m o n d  
L u t t r e Q 1  F r a n c e s  M a r t i n ,  S a r a  
H a - - d e g r e e ,  F a y e  S e a l e ,  D o t  R i d -  
d l e ,  J a c b l e  C o b b ,  B e t t y  F i t z g r r -  
a i d ,  B e t h  C o l e ,  W o n  ' C a m e ,  
R u t h  M c C o n a t h a .  F a y r e n e  C h i l d -  
e r a .  J u a n e t t e  C o l l i e r .  M i s s  B r a n s -  
c o r r h ,  - y  C o b b ,  W i l m a  H i c k s ,  
W l l l s d e u a  P a r k e r .  E l o h  T h o m p -  
- I - . "  . - - - -  , - - -  . -  
-  H o l l e y ,  a n d   i l l ^  i k v F f s r  
M A R Y  L O U  B .  h a d  c o m p a n y  f r o m  B e n n i n g  S u n d a y .  D O N  
f o r  t h e  s o n g s  t h e y  s i n g  i n  t h e  H., f o r m e r i y  o f  F o r t  M e C l e l l a n ,  c a n # e  u p  t o  s e e  h e r .  C a n  
l o u n g e ,  c m l e x n b l y ,  a n d  g r a b .  T h e g  
t h i s  b e  s e r i o u s ?  
f u r n i s h  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  b e t w e e n  S e e m d i k e  t h e  N a v y  r e d l y  b a d  t h e  r s i t u a l i o n  w e 8  i n  h a a d  
t h i s  w e e k  e n d .  G O R D O N  W .  w a s  s e e n  s q u i r i n g  M A R T H A  
clitses. 
-  
'  M c D A . @ W L S  m r m d  S u n d a y  n i g h t .  
K i s s  L u t t r e l i - f o r  . t & e  f l o w e r s  s h a  
-  
k e e p s  i n  t h e  m a i n  h a l l  o f  ~ i b b  
W h a t  k h d  o f  p i c t u r e  of Dm S ,  is t h i s  B I L L Y  W .  a n d  
,-.--. A- C I i A R L E S  G .  s a w ?  I t  s e e m s  t h a t  s h e  w a s  i n  s w i m m i e g  
v . a v = P I .  
c h a r l e a  ~ i d l ~ ~  a n d  m c h d  B o o .  a n d - f i g &  t h e  r w t  o u t  f o r  y 0 - E .  
' b o u t  t h . i %  
t e r - - f o r  b e i n g  $ u c h  g o o d  s g o - t s  B I L L I E  L O W E R Y ,  i a  i t  C H A R L E S  G., o r  F R A N K  W @  
a n d  d a n c i n g  e v e r y  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  0- y o =  h e a r t ?  M a y b e  , v o u  l i g e  t h e  m o t o r c y c l e  b e t t e r  
e s p e c l a l b  W i t h  t h e  v i d t -  t b n  t h e  " m n v e r t " .  e h ?  O r  a r e  t h e  m o d e s  o f  t r a m m r t a -  
i n g  g i r l s .  
t i o n  c w e r n e d  i n  t 6 k  t r i a n g l e ?  
-  
* .  
M r .  C o l t ' #  W e t a r i e a - f s r  b e i n $  
s o  k i n d  a n d  c o u r t e o u s  t o  a l l  v i s -  
J O H N  p l u s  A L E E N  e q u a l s  o n e  r o c k  t h i r d  f i a g e r  l e f t  
i t o r s  a n d  s t u d e n t s .  
h a n d .  C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  1  
A t l a s t  E V A L E E B a s f o u n d a c i v i t i a a  i n J a d # o n v i l l k  .  
S T U D E N T  S P E A K E R  A T  
W H O  a n  h o l d  h e r  h e r e  o v e r  t h e  w e e k  ' e n d . '  - k a m e  b  
T E A - T I D Z E  C H A T  
T E D  a n d  t h e  w o r d  i s  t h a t  h e  h a s  a  c a r .  P e r h a p a  ha I r a 8  a  
f r i e n d  f o r  y o u r  r o o l q i e ,  E L E A N O R .  
O n  w e a n e s d a y l  I d a r c h  t h e  W h o  i ~  t h e  l i e u t e n a n t  t h a t  w e  s e e  w e r y  h b y  m i g h t  ,  
M a r c h  t e a z t i r a e  c h a t  w a s  h e l d  i n  
t h e  s t u d e n t  1 3 w e  w l t h  E d n a  a t  B W ?  
I n  c a s e  a n y t l n e  i s  i n t e r w t e &  J E A N  B m N  
B a i l e y  i n  c h a r g e .  E d n a  s p o b  o n  C a n  g i v e  y o u  t h e  l o w  dm= 
c o m e  O M *  R o o m  a n d  
C B ~  m y r e  t d  
u s  w h y  M I S S . B R A N ~ W M B  s h o u l d  
F u r n i s h i n g s . "  
b e  r e a d i n g  M R .  A R N O L D ' S  b o o k  o n  p e t t i n g ?  T d l  u s  m o r e ,  
nK s p e a k e r  p v e  t h e  b a s i c  o h  t e a c h e r ,  . t e l l  u s  w o r e !  
i d e a s  o f '  a  r o o m  a n d  l e . h t  r u p g e s -  
C o t w e  i s n ' t  s u i t e  t h e  
s i n c e .  d ~ c b e r "  a -  
t i o m  a s  t o  h o w  g i r l s  m a y  g i v e  a  
r o o m  a n  . o r i g i n a l  t o u o h .  
M - .  M a r g a r e t  S t a p p ,  h o m e  
e c o n h m i s t  a n d  c o U e g ?  a d v i m r ,  
w h o  w:s p r e s e n t ,  d a v e  a d v l c e  i n  
a n s w e r  t o  q u & t i o n e  a s k e d  h e r .  
P W e h  w a s  s e r v e d  a t  t h e  o n -  
e l u s i o n  o f  t h e  d i m s i o n .  
t e r e d  k i d  h o d o l d .  y o n  c a n  r e f o &  t h e m ; . '  P r e a c h e r " ,  
i t ' s  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  c a m p u s  c o - &  h a v e  b e e n  & e  t o  
' r e  a i l  f o r  y o u .  I  
W i t h  t h a t  
B y  G l a d y  
l n  s o c i e t y  w e  c o m e  t o  h o w  g r e a t  p e o p l e ;  
i n  p o e t r y ,  g m t  m i n d s .  
-  
\  
A l l  m i t i -  e m b o e e s  t h e  m i t e r ;  s o  e v e r y  
p o e m ,  t h e  p e t .  
-  
T O D A Y  
T h e  h o r r o r s  o f  w a r  a r e  b e y o n d  o u r  v i e w .  
W e  c a n  n e v e r  b e  s u r e  o f  w h a t  t o  d o .  
J u s t  ' t h i n k  o f  t h e  d a n g e r  a h e a d  o f  u s ,  
T h e  l a n d  o f  t h e  f r e e ,  t h e  p u r e ,  t h e  j u s k  
T h e r e ' s  a  j o b  f o r  e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  o n e , '  
A n d  i f  w e  w i n ,  i t  m u s t  b e  d o n e .  
T h e  c o u n t r y  w e  l o v e  i s  i n  d a n g e r  t o d a y  
B e c a u s e  t h e  J a p a  a r e  i n  t h e  m y .  
T h e  N a z i s  w i l l  c l a i m  t h e  A m e r i m n  t h d n e ,  
I f  t h e y  g e t  A m e r i c a  f o r  t h e i r  o w n . .  
S o ,  A m e r i c a n s ,  w e ' v e  a  d u t y  t o  b e  d a n e ,  
I f  w e  p r o t e c t  t h e  M o t h e r  o f  S o n s .  
" W a r  i s  h e l l " ,  a s  S h e r m a n  s a i d :  
Y e t  f o r  a  f l e e t i n g  s e c o n d ,  
' 3 4  
T h e s e  a r e  s o  m a n y  w h o  j o i n  t h e  d e a d .  
S o  w e  a l l  m u s t  l i v e  w - t h  o u r  c h i n s  u p  h i g h ;  
V i c t o r y ,  we l i v e ;  d e f e a t ,  - N a n n i e  w d i e .  J O  '  , D $ & i  .  
. -  > .  - -  -  .  
. '  I  .  
.  . . " T h a t ' s  j u s t  1 i f e : t h e r e ' l l .  al&a b e  - 1  
i n  y o u r  s h o e s .  
- 4 W l d r e d '  B ' U S p  
-  
-  
L I C L I I I l A V  v u  -  U  T p r n . . f  -  
L .  I  *  
.  . . " T h a t ' s  j u s t  1 i f e : t h e r e l l  a l & s  b e  g @ V e 1  
i n  y o u r  s h o e s .  
- 4 W l d r e d  ' B ' U e p  
-  
- -  
G E E  W H I Z !  . .  . .  .  , .  . -  
D o w n  b y  t h e  w a t e r  s i d e ,  
L o l l i n g  l a z t l x  i n  t h e  s u n ,  
-  . .  -  -  
I n d e e d !  I t  g i v e s  m e  a  t h r i l l .  
I  h n a g i n e  . - .  t h a t  d o w n  . . -  $ h e  w a t e r .  
F i r s t  i n  t h e  s u n ,  t h e n  i n  t h e  s h a d %  
A n d  a ~  t o  m e  i t  n e a r e r  d r a w s ,  - -  
T h e  i l l u s i o n  s ~ b s  t o  f d e .  
-  T h e r e  m y  d r e a m  s e m a  t o  e n d .  
If I  c o u l d  o n l y  k i s s  t h y  s r n i b g  c h e e k ;  
A n d  b e  s o  c l o s e  t o  t h e e  a  t o  t o m e ,  
N o  g r e a t e r  t i m e  o r  m o m e n t  w o u l d  I  m k ,  
As t h y  f a i r  f o r m  w i t h  
c o l p l e s  f a k e  t o  
f a c e .  
\  
M y  d e a r ,  I ' d  f r e d y  g i v e  d i  I  m  
. T o  s p e n d  a n d  s h a m  m y  l o v e  ~ v i t h  & b e e ,  
- I n  a  c o t t a m  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  o u r  o w n ,  
W h % h  a d d  b e  a i @ t e d  b m  t h i  s e a :  
r w  u u j  r a l r  L u r A r 4  A w 4  y u A c  W F G P l  A M  W  
f a c e .  
\  
M y  d e a r ,  I ' d  f r e d y  g i v e  a U  I  m  
. T o  s p e n d  a n d  s h a m  m y  l o v e  v i t h  & b e e  
- I n  a  c o t t a g e  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  o u r  o w n 8 $  
W h % h  a u l d  b e  s i g h t e d  f m m  t h i  s e a .  
M y  d r e a m s  o f  t h e e  w i l l  l i n g e r ,  n a t  v a  
A s  I  h a %  t o  t h e  w o r l d  m a d e  k n o w n ,  
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One of @ie IRO& pasldw 4aalty 
tr a - vw 
m& Wm &aFt, stubby 
oB imat-@- and t w b k b g  
MU$ ew ma wny t3 a a e  a 
b &Wiks Nkw in oar  ai hibl 
w@iE* ,  &s~e3. 
W 'Qnb Show wppm w?sexPect- 
* b * ~ d M ~ k e m a , h t ?  
*wkl pm 
C P suir 
@w m laid-- wekhf!f M1Pitb- I& bMd*a * @m&mat Qld S M  
Bil&atMRhe&. 
&mM is a graduate of 
GpWek,wn Co1- fat Gemff- 
&m Xentucb. -re he PW- 
ed f&z@dl $or tlsPM JICBC.. He re- 
&& h$ NL A, w e e  at PW- 
ba* 
Ekt nbt hkr wlta at Piccbdp Gal- 
*, & &@ were rnu'r2ed ia 
IWS. - 
Mr. &eU.hm had mmrd hon- 
@&ms in the ed&- 
field, b w b #  b m  named in the 
m?h@s Who 4n hnskm Educa* 
tkn. Be hm ta*c sdsnce, 
c m  as prinolw and 
LAUBA B W N ~  mvmcba. lsr, 
IPICOM, CLASS UV WAVES 
dew O r h w  La-Bha's s kwh- 
Lmdk +xb-m mv. C. c. er. au -@ 
@m&w awwwG - SimJ mesh crrtt bt SM*. Fe@ahem,.rnl- 




J&M& the ma&es: 4dse Haw& m r  B m -  
Q ~ Q F ~ s w ~  yQFz 61*~~lPst~ve~ 
BawlMgr, @& bf w BPfde- 
*wmm, mdb Aiw-aI f~~h&%~,-  
W&@g Wpb E& J- W@ 
&mrk w 7. * 1 w r ,  sad -t 
GI@% MaWoa? ing i 
' 4 k  b upas t r e r c m ~ ~  e h  
d- a hehe surs w @w- duby a ~ w ,  ht sang 
@led a P T r  mkd witis pwt. &%&miv brPam beitig w a i l e d  
t2.mM.a. aha wws 'P SmmI d 1 4  Jam. 
~~~ gen~h a &ft Of t h  +&* - *=, W * q  bwmm. Bums, the daght& of I@$. JMn- 
A -wn *** cae- b w i u m  C# s m o n t ,  
m m *  af* * to & two tfting& She wpra4 'Bo , 
ign a w W W @  Wp WII l  be by bHzle, add thoB v F 
at fa Wew XvrL w b m  L& - 1 5.&w& d &eWt- 
Eva* b a m .  BifPaw mr seta-1 of ~mr- .ipBqe~ 
W bieqrg s t B W h  iir tti@ ,@ah- ywk ew. . . 
bz idmala Uttlt. Ev- mad- t .  
Taps Choral Club 9mnm'W &m I : w r h p  [Z, -iqrmPcd IliJ putia with 
'- ram. ' fe. -tlile Ws: 
6~~ :his &. Ehoadtasts @ct + t la tlm pgjS Dd elwerfie 
WHMA p = ~ t  stu- me wffa5 ~ P r t l  
C h o r a l  C l u b  
r  B r o a d c a s t s  m e r  
- .  
:  W k  
mam W J W ~  b  t h e  w t  0 b  ~ M w E  e h  17. U ~ & S W .  
& % % w 3 $  
i%&e&! T h e  m - h i ,  & ?  - 7 -  
m w .  
* *  W t .  W A C  A- R ! l '  
V-F - &  kh@t w & !  d o .  
-  
K - R  I W k W  f a r  Y a m  S a s l e t y  
a n d  t h e  d-. 
W H M A  ,  I
A r r i v a l  a n d  D e p a r t u r e  
o f  t h e  a c t u a l  t a p p i n g  o f  K a p p a  D e l t a  P i ,  
t h e  l e f t  i s  K a t h e r i n e -  K i l l e b r e w ,  t r e a s u r e r  
r o s s v i l l e .  O n  t h e  r i g h t  i s  L i l l i e  N o r r i s ,  p r e s i -  
T h e  t o p  c u t  s h o w s  t h e  w h o l e  g r o u p  o f  n i n e  j u n -  
l e f t  t o  r i g h t :  W a y n e  F i n d l e y ,  M i I l e r v i H e .  
M a r y  H e l e n  M m s ,  B l i i k e I y ,  G a . ;  G l a d y s  
1 E a n k r k s n o w " h -  ckle - z d l r d i  d i i ~ r p m k ' b r  m i x . z + $ k  - D ~ I W  Y I ,  
e d u c a t i o n .  O n  t h e  l e f t  i s  K a t h e r i n e - K i l l e b r e w ,  t r e a s u r e r  
o s s v i l l e .  O n  t h e  r i g h t  i s  L i l l i e  N o r r i s ,  p r e s i -  
o n t .  T h e  t o p  c u t  s h o w s  t h e  w h o l e  g r o u p  o f  n i n e  j u n -  
l e f t  t o  r i g h t :  W a y n e  F i n d l e y ,  M i I l e r v i H e .  
M a r y  H e l e n  W i n s ,  B U e l y ,  G a . ;  
G l a d y s  
v i l l e ;  M a r y  B e t t  C a m p b e l l ,  F o r t  P a y n e ;  D o r -  
M a r y  K a t h e r i n e  B a r k e r ,  S p r i n g v i l l e .  S e a t -  
- - " . h a - . .  L $ - & - - $ - - .  U m 4 L - - $ - -  u : l l . . n . " ~ . . r  
3 ' k e  p i & -  a b o n  a m  t y p f d  r w n e .  o f  t h e  a r r i v a l  
d e p a r t u r e  h f .  b & h  s r Y a o t  
c ~ e n i o r r s  a f  t h e  B i a f J j  D k t r k t  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  S p f l n g  F b t a  w h i c h  w a s  h e M ,  b q  t b  a i m .  - - ,  ,  
P W  A p r i l  6 - 7 .  
T h e  p i & -  a b o v a  a r .  t y p a l  a L e n e .  o f  ' t h e  a r r i v a l  
d e p a r t u r e  h f .  h i g h  s l Y w l  
PUS A p r i l  6 - 7 .  
I  
a e n i o l r s  a f  t h e  B i P r f J j  D i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e  a n n a a l  S p G n g  F i e s t a  w h i c h  w a s  h e M  bas t h e  a i m k -  
-  - , ; j  
1 1 n  t b  d p p a  M i k a n d  e e r a e r  t i w e  g h o m  t h e  b  s e n t  f m m  ~  &  .  
a c t o m & a t e  t h  Itwga c r o w d s .  I n  t h e  d g 4 k b h a n . d  m e r  
g r o y p  o f  g i r l s  &  W E  ' - 1  
# m - 4  r a a l l r  nP. a k k  f i - a r . ~  m m l l  a - : & C a h  + k n &  h m m s a n a  ' ~ ~ ~ 1 s . m .  4 r r  s n s m n  & a t & &  r  & .  r  
I. ."' ' +  
. 
.- - 
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